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Chapter
RESEÀRCH SI,II{MÀRY ÀND CONCLUSTONS
5.0. THE TRÀNSLUCENT I,TBÀ BALL OF WÀX IN À NUTSHELL
The overall impression given by the 65 recruiters !ilas one of
they knew what they wanted from the business schools and its
offsprings. À1I recruiters demonstrated a sirni lar ease and
famil iari ty with the terms and concepts which are uniquely
indigenous to the UBÀ program. One area of noticeable diff i-
culty for an overwhel-rning ma jority of the recruiters was
observed in the degree of emphasis that could be placed on
twelve (f2) individual core courses by business schóols.
The f indings also indicate that a range of standards and guide
l ines is  necessary and even desi rab le for  most  organizat ions.
Not one program or school could meet al l  the demands emanating
from the market-place.
ï t  is  a lso inpor tant  to  rea l ize af ter  more than L0-15
years that  the Dutch Tr in i ty  o f  B-Schools  [ i .e .  Erasmus-
Rot terdarn,  Ni jenrode and TSMI is  to  th is  day 1L999l  s t i l l
struggling to f ind the proper f i t  between their MBÀ programs
and the needs of the markeÈ-place. One explanation for this
nisal ignment may be the shift  in focus from a predominantly
Dutch [ i .e. with an admission preference at Rotterdam & TSM
for university graduates over HBO graduatesl student body in
the 8os to a more international group of diversif ied appli-
cants in the 90s. Ànother explanation could be the changes
which have taken p lace at  the helm of  the S.S.  Ship MBÀ. St i l l
another  explanat ion could be how capta ins I i .e .  dean and
facul ty l  go about  nav igat ing i .e .  in  somewhat  unfani l iar  and
turbulent waters while attempting to reach/grant the lsame]
fnternational MBÀ degree in General Management.
Researche r ' s  No te  To  The  Reader (s ) :
Under the banner of L992-96 the researcher wil l  present
inrnediately after his segmented conclusions the new
standards and practices as applied by the Columbia, Indiana
and Wharton B-Schools in the early to rnid-9Os. The objective
of  the exerc ise is  to  [par t ia l ly ]  conf i rm or  re ject  the
Sumrnary and Conclusions Ibelow] because the American-Trio
did apply sini lar rnethods of fact gathering with sirni lar
c l i en te l e .
The source of information came from their respective
annual school brochures between L992-96 - which are














tn  Chapter  Two,  th is  S tudy  fo rmula ted  i t s  four  (4 )  bas ic
:esearch  ob jec t ives  wh ich  w i I l  be  ar t i cu l -a ted  fo r thwi th  as
:esearch quest ions.  l Íhat  is  about to unfold is an at tempt to
inswer  those four  (4 )  bas ic  ques t ions .  The fo rmat  fo r
t resenta t ion  purposes  w i l l  be  "Q & A"  lQuest ion  & Answer ] .
)ues t ion  One:  What  s tandards  and gu ide  l ines  in  se lec t ion
: r i te r ia  and assessment  p rocedures  o f  Dutch  app l ican ts  Iwho
tre apply ing to a fu l -1- t ime B-School  in the Nether l -ands andqho have l i rn i ted  work  exper ience l  i s  appropr ia te?
\nswer (s )  :
t  Adn iss ion  c r i te r ia  to  q raduate  bus iness  schoo ls{e ther }ands  shou ld  be  ad jus ted  to  re f lec t  the  economic ,
tnd  educa t iona l  sys tem I i .e .  p re -MBA s tud ies ]  o f  Du tch
i n  t he
^ ^ ^ . i  -  I
D \ J \ - J - C l - L
;oc ie ty .
) r n f  i  r . i  o n n r r  i  n  l -  l r a  T l r r 1 _  n ] - r  Ir r r  L r r E  u u  L U r r  r a n g U a g e  /
: omb ina t i on  w i th  one  o r  two  fo re iqn
Ls a min imum.
bo th  o ra l  and  wr i t t en ,  i n
m n r i o r n  I - t t r n r t o . -  I  r n n t 1 . ^ ^ 6r L L v u w ! r l  ! u ! v I J g c l t l  r ó . I I 9 L . L d V Y è
\  pe rsona l i t y  t es t  t o  de te rm ine  t he  app t i can t ' s  r es i l i ence  t o
; t r ess ,  c rea t i v i t y  and  f l ex i b i l i t y  shou ld  be  cons ide red  as  a
: r r ce r10n  bV  sOme.
iu r the rmore /  t he  rank ing  o f  s tandard  admiss ion  c r i t e r ía  by  65
:ec ru i t e r s  i nd i ca ted  a  s t r ong  a r t i cu l a ted  p re fe rence  f o r
t pp l y i ng ,  f i r s t  o f  a I I :
l ^  S r r h i e r - f  i r r o  r ' r i  l -  a r i :  i n r - l r r r l i n r r .  i n - d a n l -  t r  i n i -  a r r z i  a r ^ z -  ' . , n r l .v v v J  v v L r v v  v ! { L g ! ! A t  I I I U ! L r U r l r V  r  I l f  L f g y L I l ,  J - I I L Y L V I E W è /  W \ J f  ^ '
exper ience,  ex t ra -cur r i cu la r  ac t i v i t ies  and c lear  cu t
ca reer  goa ls
over
) -  O b i e r : f  i r r e  r - r . i  f o r i e  i n n l r ' À i n n  + - a o f -  - n I  r r r : r l o cv v J v v L l v E  v ! r L g ! r a ,  r r t u ! L r \ r t I t v  L ( ' D L è  é . r r u  g t o - u E ' o .
, e t t e rs  o f  Recommenda t ion  were  ranked  the  Ieas t  impor tan t
l f  a I I  c r i t e r i a  by  rec ru i t . e r s .
I t roa i -  i  nn  Tr^ ,n  '  V Íha t  p repara torv  knowledqe and sk i l l s  a reí s v v  u + v r r
^rarranted when prepar ing Dutch s tudents for  the MBA study?
\nswer (s  )  :
l ec ru i t e rs  expec t  MBA appr i can ts  to  possess  a  m in imum o f  a
rache ro r ' s  deg ree  o r  equ i va len t .  Ma thema t i cs ,  s t a t i s t i c s  and
L ibe ra l  a r t  sub j  ec ts  - [ e .  g .  economics ,  Du tch  commun ica t i on
; k i l l s ,  PC  sk i l l s  and  soc ío l ogy l  shou ld  be  pa r t  o f  t he
ldm iss i on  c r i t e r i a .  The  Du tch  p re -un i ve rs i t y  h i gh  schoo l
l r og ram,  i .  e .  VWO ma th  tA  o r  B l  i s  t he  des i r ab le  n i veau  f o r
t he  MBA co re  cou rses .
1992-96
in t roduc ing  and  imp lemen t ing  a  number  o f  new and  d i f f e ren t
adm iss ion  c r i t e r i a  s i nce  t a l - k í nq  t o  t he i r  c l i en te l e  l i . e .
1 1 Al _ J t
between 198B versus  19951 .  The i r  new admiss ion  c r i te r ia
and/or  p rocedures  fo r  p rocess ing  app l ican ts ,  con f i rms
[par t ia l l y ]  the  S tudy 's  f i nd ings ,  ma in ly :  (1 )  pe rsona l
in te rv iews o f  app l i can ts ,  (21  a  c lear  p re fe rence fo r
app l i can ts  w i th  work  exper ience ,  (3 )  tes t ing  fo r
í r r ê A . i - i r r i f r r -  a n d  ( 4 \  a  d p m o n s t r a t i O n  O f  o n e ' S  w r i t t e n\ . /
communica t ion  sk i l ] s .
The Amer ican*Tr io  wou ld  appear  to  s t i l l  accentua te  and
pre fe r  h igher  GMAT scores  t600  o r  more l  and  g rades  t3 .5
GPAI ,  wh i le  in ten t iona l l y  seek ing  ou t  a  more  he terogeneous
body o f  na t iona l  and in te rna t iona l  s tudents .  The Amer ican-
Tr io  does  no t  see  any  need/  apparent ly ,  to  expand the
admiss ion  c r i te r ia  to  inc lude:  f luency  in  a  fo re ign
language(s )  and  cor respond ing  cu l tu re (s )  .  S tuden t  op t ions
for  non-c red j - t  lab-courses  in  a  fo re ign  language (s )  a re
ava i lab le  in  the  90s .
The s imi la r i t ies  in  admiss ion  c r i te r ia  wou ld  appear  to  be
grea te r  and  p rogress ive ly  nar row ing  1n  1995  versus  those
app l ied  in  19BB between the  Amer ican*Tr io  and the  Study .
D i f fe rences  are  no t iceab le  when i t  came to  how the
r - r i f  e r i a  l i  . e -  o h i e c f  i i r e  \ / ê r s r s  s r r h - i e r - f  i r r e l  a r o  o m n h a q i z o r lv v u 4 v v l  q ! v  V t t L t / r t s r
by  the  admiss ion  commi t tee  o r  o f f i ce r  bu t  t he  number  o f
c r i t e r i a  and  t ype  a re  becoming  qu i te  s im i l a r  i n  t he  m id  to
l a te  90s .
A  deg ree  o f  con fo rm i t y  i s  be ing  exp ressed  on  bo th  s ides  o f
the  A t l an t i c  when  i t  comes  to  p repa r ing  I cogn i t i ve l y ]
g roups  o f  d i ve rs i f i ed  s tuden ts  fo r  t he  MBA exper ience .  The
Amer i can -T r io  has  no t i ceab ly  taken  more  t ime  and  e f fo r t  t o
p repa re  the i r  s tuden ts  f v i a  a  more  ex tens i ve  and  t ime
consuming  p rog raml  than  i n  the  pas t .
Bo th  the  Amer i can -T r io  and  S tudy  a re  emphas  LZLng  a  b roader
l r n r ^ r r ^ r l o d r r a  l r : q a  i n  q r r n r l r r r  q r r h i o r ' f q  -  r o l : 1 - a À  f a  n 1 n - x n m n n f^ r r v v Y ! v v Y v  v q J v  ! r l  9 u l r u ! J  J q v J E v L D  ! E I o , L - g \ - r  u \ J  I L L c t l l , d . 9 c : l t t c l I L
and  bus iness .  The  exac t  nomenc la tu re  and  range  o f  cou rses
and  i t s  poss ib l e  l eve l  can  be  cu l t u ra l l y  l i n ked  t o  t he
schoo l ' s  f acu l t y  and  cu r r i cu l um ob jec t i ves .
C ) r r e - q f  i o n  T h r e ^ '  w 1 - ^ !  - " ^ l  i  f  i r - a t i o n s -  o v n o r f  i q o  a n r l  ê v n ê r r a n - êv u v o L r v r r  r r r ! u Y .  v Y r r c l L  Y u d . r ! ! r v q L r v r r o ,  g . . I '  E z r p E r - L c . ! L \ - u
shou ld  t he  Du tch  t each ing  s ta f f  possess  p r i o r  t o  en te r i ng  t he
MBA c lass room?
Answer  (s )  :  The  qua l i f i ng  c r i te r ia  fo r  facu l t y  members  to
teach in  a  g raduate  bus iness  schoor  i s  once aga in  qu i te  c rear
a n d  r r n r ^ l i  s n r r f  e 6 [ .  R e c r u i t e r s  n r e f  e r  f a r - r r l  t v  m e m h e r s  f  o  n o s q ê q s .u  È / ,  ! s v u !  u J  r L l v r t u E t r  o  L L . ,  y v o J L J o  .
1 .  A  Ph .D .  o r  t e rm ina t i ng  deg ree  qua l i f i ca t i on
2 .  T ra i n i ng  i n  adu l t  s t uàen t - t each ing  me thods
3 .  C lass room teach ing  expe r ience  and
4 .  Yea rs  o f  Work  expe r i ence  -  p r i o r  t o  appo in tmen t
5 .  Ma in ta i n  a  wo rk i ng  re l a t i onsh ip  w i t h  i ndus t r y
135
However, some recruiters are st i l l  wi l l ing to accept faculty
menbers with a doctorandus [drs. ]  degree and t imited work
experience, so long as they possess the other cri teria of
excel lence.
1"992-96
poorly taught is poorly learned.
The Àmerican-Trio has chosen to recruit more foreign
students and employ more foreign scholars [with a
terminating degreel as in our Study. Both are preparing
and grooming domestic scholars for the international arena
of knowledge and apptication via: international research
projects, faculty-exchange teaching programs and tr ips
abroad.
rmplementing radical changes in the curri-culum 'e.9. a
g lobal  perspect ive,  leadership sk i l ls  and t ra in ing
across functional discipl ines can be impeded by faculty
capabi l i ty ,  adaptabi l i ty  and exper ience.
Being able to teach in one or two rnodern European
languages is  ra ther  un ique to  the Study 's  f ind ings.
However, the American-Trio is incl ined to sol icit  more
foreign scholars and/or executives-in-residence who are





Ànswer ( s )
Four: What are the more endearing and enduring
or activit ies engaged in by students which are
supervised or directed by B-Schools in the Nether-
+ Essential but peripheral ingredients make-up the MBÀ
experience and differentiate the mediocre school-s from the
more prorninent one's. Recruiters perceive a quali ty curriculum
to conta in the fo l lowing s tandards and guidel ines:
1-. A more pragmatic or management relevant enphasis in the
c lassroom sessions.
2.  Graduate business schools  should take the responsib i l i t ies
to teach the non-cogni t ive sk i l ls .  However ,  the ex is t ing
faculty members aren't able to teach effectively these so-
cal led r rsof t  sk i l ls t t  in  a  c lassroom. The p lacement  of  s tudents
and faculty members on the shop-f1oor of organiàations for
extended periods of application and training is warranted. By
the same token,  the p lacement  of  senior  nanager(s)  as
permanent faculty members in the B-School may help bridge the
gap between the cognit ive and non-cognit ive skiIIs better.
+ The business school should str ive for a program that
encourages breadth I i .e .  genera l is t ]  o f  v iew in  i ts  curr icu lum
l _ 3 6
and avo ids  nar row spec ia l i za t ion  dur ing  the  core .
The mismatch  be tween cur r i cu lum and - iob-en t ry  sk i l l s  fo r  a
young MBA graduate warrants adjustment.  The curr iculum empha-
s is  shou l -d  be  be t te r  coord ina ted  w i th  the  job-en t ry  leve l  and
the  appropr ia te  sk i l l s  l inked to  the  pos i t ion .
+  Bus iness  schoo ls  shou ld  incorpora te  " l ibera l  a r t "  sub jec ts
I  e  .  g  .  ph i  Iosophy,  soc ia ] -  sc iences  or  languages I  in to  the
curr i -culum.
The core-phase curr iculum in addi t ional  to teachinq the
fundamental-s of  management and business, should also help
soc ia l i ze  [ i .e .  to  adapt  o r  make conform to  the  conmon va ] -ues
of  the  schoo l ' s  cu l tu re l  the  cand ida te .  A l l  s tudents  shou ld  be
exposed to  the  process  w i thout  any  course  wa ivers  o r  exempt i -
ons .
+  A  f unc t i ona l  a rea  o f  spec ia l i za t i on  du r i ng  t he  pos t - co re
cu r r i cu lum shou ld  be  manda to rv .
Exp lora tory  course  work  o r  e lec t i ves  taken ou ts ide  the
bus iness  schoo l  shou ld  be  made  poss ib l e  and  a l so ,  coun t  t o -
wards  the  deg ree  requ i remen ts .  The  deg ree  cand ida te  shou ld
have  the  f reedom o f  cho i ce  to  accep t  o r  re iec t  t h i s  op t i on .
+  Schoo I  po l i cy  shou ld  a l l - ow  s tuden ts  to  p lan  and  se l f -
des ign  the i r  p rog rams  beyond  the  requ i red  co re  cou rses .
+ A g loba l  in te rd isc ip l inary  perspec t ive
ra ted  in to  the  core  courses  and no t  l im i ted
course(s )  o r  e lec t i ve .
shou ld  be  i nco rpo -
. l - n  :  c i n n l a
+  The  co re  cu r r i cu lum shou ld  emphas ize  the  cou rse :  Human
Resource  Manaqemen t  i n  t he  90s
+  The  teach ing - lea rn ing  env i ronmen t  shou ld  fos te r  a
" compe t i t i ve  and  coope ra t i ve "  cu i - t u re  bu t  o the r  poss ib i l i t i e s
ex i s t  and  shou ld  be  se r i ous l y  cons ide red .
+  S tuden t -exchange  p rog rams  w i th  o the r  t op  bus iness  schoo ls
w i th in  Eu rope  shou ld  be  emphas ized  fo r  bo th  l ec tu res  and
' l n f ê r n q n r r ' \ a
A  f i n r l  r e e ê ê s m e n t  O f  t h e  M B A  c a n d i d a t e  i S  n e c e s s a r y  v i a
an  Ora l  Comprehens ive  Examina t i on  IOCE] .  The  examina t i on
shou ld  be  admin i s te red  i n  t he  s tuden t r s  mo the r  I anguage  and
two  f o re i gn  l anguages  o f  h i s  o r  he r  cho i ce .  The  ob jec t i ve ( s )
o f  t he  OCE a re  p r imar i l y  i n tended  to  eva lua te  the  s tuden t ' s
gene ra l  demeano r ,  a t t i t ude ,  po i se  and  rhe to r i c  sk i l l s .
+  Some members  o f  t he  co rpo ra te
a re  w i l l i ng  and  ab le  t o  ac t i ve l y
and  t r a i n i nq  o f  MBA cand ida tes .
been  f i xed  Éu t  t he  feedback ,  f o r
room fac i l i t i e s  w i t h  usage  o f
communi ty  in  the Nether lands
n :  r f  i  n i  n : f  a  i  n  l - h o  n r n n m  iI J d r  L r c r p a L e  y , - - ^ . . * n 9
The exac t  paramete rs  haven ' t
exampler  càn i -nc lude:  c lass-





adjunct- facul ty members f rom
scho l -a rsh ips  fo r  h igh  po ten t ia l
exchange program.
senior management,
s tudents  and facu l -
1992-96
Icur r i cu lum]  s imi l -a r i t ies  and d i f fe rences  be tween th is
endeavour and the American-Tr io as manifested bv their
respec t ive  research :
(1 )  Academic  R igor ,  Abs t rac t ion  and Theory  Vs
and Bus iness  Re levant :
Management
More  and  more  o f  t he  top  U .S .  B -Schoo ls  a re  emphas íz ing  a
more pragmat ic  and management  re levant  approach in  the i r
cu r r i cu la .  One  o f  t he  rema in ing  d ieha rds  a t  t he  top  [Un i -
ve rs i t y  o f  Ch i cago l ,  has  s i nce  re l i nqu i shed  i t s  p re fe rence
for  abst ract ion and conver ted to  a more manager ia l  and
bus iness  re l evan t  f ocus  i n  t he  ea r l y  90s .  The  S tudy ' s
f i nd ings  ove rwhe lm ing l y  concu r  w i th  th i s  f ocus  and
emphas is  bu t  a  segmen t  o f  t he  Du tch  marke t  hasn ' t
comp le te l y  exc luded  Ch icago-U 's  ph i l osophy .  A  sma i - I  bu t
ye t  s i gn i f i can t  number  o f  o rgan i za t i ons  l 29Z )  p re fe r
c lass room exper iences  to  nu r tu re  r i go r  and  abs t rac t
th inke rs .  The  rea l  wo r l -d  o f  co Í rmerce  and  t rade  i s  seen  as
the appropr ia te t ime and p lace to  in t roduce re levancy and
no t  t he  c lass room.
(2 \  Non -cogn i t i ve  Manage r i a l  Sk i l l s
The  facu l t y  members  o f  t he  Amer i can -T r io  a re  ass igned  I t o
va ry i ng  deg rees l ,  mo re  respons ib i l i t y  f o r  t he  gene ra l
deve lopmen t  and  g rooming  o f  ass igned  s tuden ts .  The  S tudy
fo r  a l1  i n tense  pu rposes  concu r  w i th  those  deve lopmen ts
in  Nor th  Amer i ca  bu t  ex i s t i ng  facu l t y  members  a re
expected to  encounter  some problems when teaching such
sk i l l s .
( 3 )  Cu r r i cu l um and  Cogn i t i ve  Sk i l l s
Bo th  the  Amer i can -T r io  and  the  S tudy  w i l l  con t i nue  to
p repa re  t he i r  s t uden ts  I du r i ng  t he  co re ]  w i t h  a  b road  o r
gene ra l i s t i c  pe rspec t i ve  t o  bus iness  and  managemen t .
However ,  t he  S tudy  wou ld  l i ke  to  see  the  i n t roduc t i on  o f
" I i be ra l  a r t "  sub jec ts  i n to  the  co re  cu r r i cu lum;  the
Amer i can -T r io ,  o f l  t he  o the r  hand ,  p re fe r  t o  l e t  t he
ind i v idua l  s tuden t  p lan  and  des ign  h i s  o r  he r  own  s tudy
du r i ng  t he  MBA expe r i ence  i i . e .  can  i nc l ude :  l i be ra l  a r t
sub jec t s  o r  o the r  d i ve rs i f i ed  op t i ons  f r om o the r
un i ve rs i t i es ,  schoo l s  o r  f acu l t i es .
( 4 )  Cu r r i cu l um S t ruc tu re
138
A high degree of  unanimity was reached when i t  came to
expos ing  a l l  s tudents  to  the  core  courses  or  so-ca l led
"foundat ion-fundamentals and social- izat ion" phase of  MBA
on both  s ides  o f  the  At lan t i -c .  To  miss  the  MBA core
wou ld  mean to  miss  the  essence o f  the  MBA exper ience.
Exemptíons or waj-vers shoul-d be avoided.
Furthermore, dur ing the second-year of  the MBA program,
students I f rom the Study and American-Tr io]  must be
a l lowed to  de termine an  area  o f  func t iona l  spec ia l i za t ion .
The op t ion  to  p ick  courses  ou ts ide  the  schoo l  o r  f3s r r1  t - r r
must .  be  made poss ib le .  A  prescr ibed cur r i cu lum isnr t
appreciated nor accepted in North America or in the
Nether lands .
(5 )  A  G loba l  Perspec t i ve
Most  top  B-Schoo ls  a re  mov ing  qu ick ly  to  rev ise  the i r
cur r i cu l -ums in  the  90s .  Sub jec ts  dea l ing  w i th  in fo rmat ion
sys tems,  bus iness  e th ics ,  l eadersh ip  and  g loba l  i ssues
are  dominat ing  the  corpora te  wor ld  o f  educat ion  and
t ra in ing .  How the  B-Schoo l -s  rev ise  the i r  cur r i cu lums w i l l
vary .  The Amer ican-Tr io  combine  op t iona l :  s tudent -ex-
change 'p rograms I i .e .  res iden t  s tud ies  a t  top  fo re ign
B-Schoo ls  and /o r  in te rnsh ips l  w i th  b r ie f  [one  to  two
week l  v is i ta t ions  abroad.  The Study  pre fers  Íns tead to
ass im i la te  I i n t ravenous ly ]  the  so -ca l led  "g loba l
perspec t ive ,  "  as  an  innate  par t  o f  the  Dutch  s tandard  and
not  as  a  t ransp lan t .  The Study 's  focus  is  c lear l -y  on
Europe wh i le  the  Amer ican-Tr lo  d iv ide  the i r  in te res ts
l . r o 1 -  r ^ r a a n  É - r r r n n a  
-  P a c i  f  i  r -  R  i  m  a n d  S O U t h  A m e f  i C a .v ' y v  t
(6 )  The Core  Emphas is
The Study emphasized the course: Human Resource
Management .  The Amer ican-Tr io  concur r red  w i th  the  sub jec t
[Human Resource Management]  but  added to the l is t  in the
90s :  Management  In fo rmat ion  and  Bus iness  E th ics .
(7) Employer Involvement-Commitment To MBA
Spec i f i c  examp les  o f  f i nanc ia l -  commi tmen t  o r  o the r  f o rms
o f  i nvo l vemen t  f rom U .S .  o rgan iza t i ons  towards  the
Amer i can -T r io  i sn ' t  immed ia ted l y  ava i l ab le  no r  i t em ized  i n
the i r  b rochu res  o f  t he  90s .  The  Amer i can*T r io  and  the i r
deg ree  g ran t i ng  un i ve rs i t i es  do  bene f i t  f r om a  l a rge
endowment  rang ing  f rom one  to  two  b i l l  i  on  do l  l  a re  a
p iece  i n  t he  90s .
On -S i t e  v i s i t a t i ons  and /o r  d i r ec t  con tac t  i n  t he  l a te  80s
and  ea r l y  90s  by  t he  resea rche r  w i t h  Co lumb ia ,  I nd iana ,
and  Whar ton  wou ld  s t rong ly  i nd i ca te  a  good  work ing
re la t i onsh ip  and  app rec ia t i on  ex i s t s  w i t h  some
organ i za t i ons .  Some  cha i r s  o f  l ea rn i ng  a re  f i nanced  by
co rpo ra te  en t i t i e s ,  ê .9 .  E rns t  &  Young  P ro fesso r  o f
Accoun t ing  and  F inance  and  chase  Manha t tan  Bank  Founda t ion
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Professor  o f  F inanc ia l  Ins t i tu t ions ,
The Study  exper ienced I to  vary  degrees ]  a  genera l  w i l l i ng-
ness  by  some organ iza t ions  to  exp lo re  new avenues o f
invol-vement and commitment. Setting as j-de the Dutch
tradi t ion of  involvement and long-t ine commitment for
tu to r ia l - - in te rnsh ips  Ina t iona l l y  and in te rna t iona l l y ] ,
corpora te  Ho l - land w i l l  cons ider :  ( l )  fund ing  s tudent
scho larsh ips ,  (2 )  fund ing  facu l ty - research  exchange
programs,  (3 )  supp lement  the  facu l ty  s ta f f  w i th  par t - t ime
ad junc t  ins t ruc to rs ,  (4 )  fund a  cha i r ,  r f  in  a l ignment
w i th  the  donor ' s  ob jec t i ves ,  and  (5 )  o f fe r  c l -ass room space
and  fac i l i t i es  to  Du tch  B-Schoo ls .
Learn ing  f rom and how the  be t te r  o rgan iza t ions  ac tua l l y  do
i t  [ i . e .  manaqe success fu l l y ]  i s  a  good  p lace  to  s ta r t  and
1earn .
5 .1 .  RESEARCH CONCLUSIONS
1 .  Mos t  o f  t he  top  Amer i can  bus iness  schoo ls  p romote  an
: Á m i  o o  j  n n  n n l  i n . '  ' . ' h  i  n h  a ^ ^ ^ n 1 - r r r { - a o  È l n a  - r h i o n i - i  r r a  ^ r  3 r ^ n + - . . i  € . i  ^d L l t L L r 5 S r \ J r r  I J \ J t r u y  w l . t r u l l  d 9 u u r . r L L l d  L E D  L r r s  v v J  E U  L . t  v  s  \ J !  l { u d l l L I  l - I d -
b le  c r i t e r i a .  A  te rm common ly  used  to  desc r ibe  o r  cap tu re  the
essence  o f  t he i r  admi -ss ion  po l i c i es  i s :  on l v  t he  bes t  and  the
b r i gh tes t  may  app I y .
Con t ra ry  to  the i r  co l l eagues  i n  Nor th  Amer j - ca ,  some European
bus iness  schoo ls  wou ld  appear  to  be  l ess  p re -occup ied  w i th  the
ob jec t i ve  c r i t e r i a  bu t  p re fe r  t o  sc reen  app l i can ts ,  who  a re
cons ide red  to  be :  t he  bes t  and  mos t  app rop r ia te .  The  d i f f e ren -
ce in  emphasis  between B-Schooi -s  f rom North Amer ica and Europe
can  be  exp la ined ,  pa r t i a l l y ,  by  the  known  s ign i f i cance  and
qua l i t y - Ieve l s  o f  an  un i ve rs i t y  deg ree  ve rsus  a  deg ree  ea rned
f rom an  U .S .  co l l ege  o r  un i ve rs i t y ,  HBO,  po l y techn i ca l  co I I e -
ge ,  or  "  f  achhochschui -e"  .  The European business cof l rmuni ty  re-
ga rds  mos t  un i ve rs i t y  g radua tes  on  the  con t i nen t  as  be ing  good
abs t rac t  t h inke rs  w i th  "po ten t i a l r  "  ve rsus  a  know ledqeab le  bu t
m o r e  n r a r : f  i c a l  I  \ /  o r i  e n f  e t e d  r : o l  I  e o e  o r a c i g 3 l g  f  r O m  a  H É O .
Dutch univers i ty  sponsored MBA programs have changed theí r
ad rn i ss i on  c r i t e r i a ,  subs tan t i a l l y ,  i n  t he  l as t  10  yea rs .  I t
would appear  as the number of  Dutch s tudents decrease and the
number  o f  f o re ign  s tuden ts  i nc rease  -  obs tac les  to  admiss ion
have  been  m in im i - zed .  F luc tua t i on  i n  po l i c i es  may  be  war ran ted ,
pe r iod i ca l l y  bu t  t he  magn i tude  and  f requency  o f  t he  changes ,
ove r  t he  yea rs  sugges t  a  l ack  o f  l eade rsh ip  and  an  a r t i cu l a ted
long - te rm  v i s i on .
2 .  I f  Du tch  B -Schoo ls  wan t  t o  become wor ld  p laye rs  and  compe te
e f f ec t i ve l y  i n  t he  g l oba l  educa t i ona l  a rena ,  t hen ,  t hey ' 1 I
have  to  ma tch  the  s tandards  and  qua l i t y  o f  t he i r  f acu l t y  w i th
those  o f  I nsead  o r  IMD,  fo r  examp le .  The  Du tch  B -Schoo ls  have
inc reased  the  number  o f  f acu l t y  members  w i th  a  te rm ina t i ng
degree  and  con t i nue  to  tap  the  human  resou rces  o f  co rpo ra te
Ho l l and  f o r  ad junc t - f acu l t y  o r  v i s i t i ng  p ro fess iona l s  I f r om
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abroad l  bu t  tha t  i s  mere ly  a  po in t  o f  depar tu re .  I t  must  be
sa id  tha t  no  one has  ob fec teá  to  the  r igor  o r  theore t ica l -
competence and conceptual  model ing of  the teaching staf f  in
the classroom. What needs more at tent ion or grooming, in the




Knowledgeab le  across  func t iona l  d isc ip l ines i
Knows more about how business does business;
Is  c red ib le  and can communica t ion ,  exc i te ,  mot iva te ,  cha l -
lenge and teach a  group o f  d ivers i f ied  adu l t  s tudents ;
And ,  i s  cus tomer  I i . e .  s tuden t ]  o r ien ta ted .
3 .  The cur r i cu lum has  been de f ined as  a l l  the  ac t iv i t ies
engaged in  by  s tudents  wh ich  are  prov ided/  superv ised or
d i rec ted  by  the  schoo l .  There  is  however  cons iderab le  d isag-
reement among B-SchooIs as to what exper iences should be
^ - ^ . . i  ^ ^ , - l  . i  -y l v v l u s u  r r r  a n d  o u t s i d e  t h e  c l a s s r o o m .  T h e  g e n e r a l  g u i d e l i n e s
or  f ramework  fo r  suppor t i ng  the  cu r r i cu lum s t ruc tu re  can  va ry
f rom 9  to  2 I  mon ths  and  s t i l l  ea rn  the  same degree .  The  t ime
frame for  fuLure Dutch MBA programs wi l l  have to  be increased
f rom 13 -18  mon ths  to  a  mÍn imum o f  20  to  22  mon ths .
Mos t  t op  schoo ls  have  deve loped  ove r  t he  yea rs  the i r  own
uni -que n iche in  the market-p1aèe which employèr  organizat ions
and  app l i can ts  have  g rown  to  accep t  and  va l -ue .  Th i s  S tudy ' s
resea rch  wou ld  sugges t  a  c lea r  p re fe rence  fo r  some exper iences
be ing  o r ches t ra ted  o r  emphas i zed  I e .9 .  schoo l  cu l t u re ,  soc ia l -
i za t i on  o f  cand ida tes l  ove r  o the rs  fo r  t he  Du tch  marke t .
However ,  the f ind ings would a l -so suggest  the needs emanat ing
f rom the  marke t -p lace  a re  so  b road  and  d i ve rs i f i ed  tha t  no  one
schoo l  o r  cu r r i cu l -um can  be  expec ted  to  success fu l l y  mee t  t he
chal lenge.  The market  needs and can harbor  a number of  very
h igh  qua l i t y  B -Schoo l s .
I r r ega rd l - ess  o f  t he  schoo l - ' s  un ique  n i che  o r  cu r r i cu l um,  t he
S tudy  may  conc lude  tha t  ce r ta in  p rac t i ces  o r  po l i c i es  shou ld
l - . o  : nn r  i  o r r  r . r r r  Du tch  q radua te  bus iness  schoo ls .  The  ra t i ona l  i sg t - } . .
t o  be  found  j -n  the  educa t i ona l  sys tem o f  t he  coun t r y .  The
Dutch have deviated,  somewhat  f rom the or ig ina l  Humboldt  Model
wh i ch  ca l l ed  f o r  a :  b road  h i gh  schoo l  I t he  ab i t u r ]  cu r r i cu l um
connec ted  to  a  l eng thy  Iave rage  6  yea rs ]  un i ve rs i t y  s tudy
wh ich  shou ld  be  academic ,  scho la r l y  and  na r row in  scope .
Ins tead  the  Du tch  educa t i ona l  sys tem ca l l s  f o r  a  na r row ing  o f
h igh  schoo l  IV I I ÍO ]  cu r r i cu lum in  the  upper - th ree  yea rs  and
fu r t he r  spec ia l i za t i on  du r i ng  an  -  uno f f i c i a l  6  vea r  s t udv
? -l n  a c a o e m l a .
I t  i s  w i th in  th i s  con tex t  t ha t  mos t  emp loye rs  i n  t he  coun t r y
unders tandab ly  p re fe r  a  b road  and  d i ve rs i f i ed  MBA cu r r i cu lum
dur ing  a  two-yea r  s tudy  ve rsus  a  one -yea r  p rog ram.  However ,
some  e l i t i s t  s choo l s ,  l i ke :  IM ï ,  IMEDE and  N i j en rode  have
p resc r i bed  expe r i ences  du r i ng  a  one -yea r  pe r i od  o r  l ess .  Du tch
emp loye rs  endorse  an  expe r ience  wh ich  expands  the  co re  cou rses
in to  a reas  o f  spec ia l i za t i on  l i . e .  l i ne  o r  s t a f f l  v i a  t he  s tu -
den t ' s  f r eedom o f  cho i ce .  Op t i ons  c rea ted  by  t he  f acu t t y  f o r
se lec t i ng  e l ec t i ves  shou ldn ' t  be  con f i ned  t o  t he  B -Schoo l .
T4 I
Adult  students should be al- lowed to pursue their  own interests
and needs inside and outside the school-  and i f  need be the
un ive rs  i t y .
Other factors can inf luence the MBA exper ience which are some-
what unique and interdependent to the local-  society.  They are
wor th  ment ion inq  fo r  those ind iv idua ls  who are  less  fami l ia r
w i th  the  Dutch  éducat iona l  sys tem and soc ie ty .  They  inc lude:
1 .  A  soc ia l  advers i t y  to  rank ing  o f  s tuden ts  o r  schooLs .
Ins tead,  the  emphas is  i s  c lear ly  p laced on  h igh  s tandards ,
academic  r igor ,  s tudent  matur i t y  and se l f -d isc ip l ine  a t  a
re la t i ve ly  young age.  Harvard 's  g raduate  bus iness  schoo l  may
have i t s  "surv iva l  o f  the  f i t tes t "  ph i losophy fo r  young MBA
Turks  a t  26 ,  bu t  the  Dutch  VWO-un ivers i ty  exper ience (s )  i s
s l ight ly more demanding of  i ts  survivors at  a much younger
age .
2 .  A  soc ie ty ,  wh ich  emphas izes  and  rewards  -  usua l l y  -  those
ind iv idua ls  wh ich  have met  h igh  s tandards ,  i r regard less  o f
n n o  I  q  n r : d o c  O 1 .  V e A r S  O f  . g 1 -  r r r r r r r l  o  D r r n i  l / S t U d e n t  f  a i l U f  e  i s n t t' Y - - I v g ! U u l u Y Y ' v . ! u t J 4 .
pen ia l r zed ,  a t  l eas t  soc ia l l y  no r  academica l l y ,  L f ,  ce r t a i n
s tandards  have  been  me t .
3 .  A  soc ie t y  wh l ch  has
behav iou r .
an advers i ty  towards  os ten ta t ious
4.  A  un ivers i ty  sys tem wh ich  doesn ' t  encourage nor  s t imu la te
f s f r r r r : f r r r a l l r r l  a  S O C i a l  n O r  i n t e l l _ e c t u a l  i n t e r a C t i O n  b e t w e e ns s a s r + - J  J
facu l ty  members  and s tudents .
5 .  A  po l Í t i ca l  and  un ive rs i t y  sys tem wh ich  hasn ' t  been  p roper -
Iy  synchron ized w i th  the  modern  prac t ices  o f  employer  o rgan i -
za t ions .  Some employers  wou ld  have an  advers i ty  to  h i r ing  a
twen ty - two  year  o ld  un ive rs i t y  g radua te  in  the  '90s ,  fo r  a
c o m m e r i  r - a  I  n o s i t i O n  u n l e S S  S u b S t a n t i a t e d  h v  e : < f  r a - c u r r i C u l a rt / v v +  u r r r v J 9  u u v u u s r r u r q u v s  v J  v - t u ! q  L
ac t i v i t i es  o r  some demons t ra t i on  o f  commerc ia l  t a len t .  Thejob -marke t  i s  s t i l l  dom ina ted  by  t he  buye rs  wh ích  may  exp la i n ,
pa r t i a l l y ,  why  un i ve rs i t y  s t uden ts  r equ i re  more  t han  4 - yea rs
to  comp le te  the i r  s tudy  and  g room themse lves  fo r  t he  j ob -
marke t  and  pe rhaps ,  even t i a l l y ,  f o r  a  MBA B -Schoo l .
6 .  Subsequen t l y ,  emp loye r  o rgan iza t i ons  a re  accus tomed  to  a
h i r i ng  p rac t i ce  and  po l i c y  wh i ch  c l ea r l y  can  d i f f e ren t i a te
be tween  co l l eao  fT {Pn l  n r : . i ' r a tes  ve rsus  un i ve rs i t y  IWO]  g radua-
; ; ; .  
" " "
1 .  The  MBA p rog ram has  a  " va lue  added"  e lemen t  t o  the  j ob -
na rke t  i n  t he  Ne the r l ands .  I t  has  ac ted  as  an  equa l  r ze r ,  t heo -
re t i ca l l y ,  be tween  Du tch  HBO-co I Iege  g radua tes  lw i th  a  MBA
d O c r a o l  : n r l  r r n  i  r r o r < i  | -  r r  r r r : À ' . r { -  a o  r . r ] - r n n  r n n  l  . , . i  n ^  FI  s r r u  y - a u u a L e s ,  w n e n  a p p l y l n g  r o r  a  s o -
ca l l ed  "academic  pos i t i on ,  "  i n  i ndus t r y  o r  gove rnmen ta l  de -
par tments .
The  Du tch  MBA s tandard  and  gu ide l i ne  as  po r t rayed  i n  th i s
S tudy  may  answer  some o f  t he  cha l l enges  con f ron t i ng  wou ld -be
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applicanE,s and employers. IE is merely a starting poinÈ of
departure. The general acceptance of an MBA degree by stu-
dent,s, employees and employers in the Net.herlands is sE,ill
questionable. Unlike Èheir colleagues in Nort,h America, Dutch
recruiEers arenrE wil líng nor able Eo grant, the horrendous
salaries nor benefit,s. The DuÈch employer prefers Eo pay MBA's
for demonst,raE,ive skil ls and t,angible result.s.
5 .2 .  POST-SCRIPT
However, other changes may be forÈhcoming from graduat,e busi-
ness schools which are more cotttrnon and amenable to Dut,ch
cl ientele: students and employers.
fn L992 Ehe Dutch market responded quite favourably Eo the
UniversiEy of Nijenroders abridged Ifu1l-Cime] but'  ïnt.ensive
Doct,oraal Program tïDPl in Bedri j fskunde lBusiness AdminisEra-
Lionl. fnterestingly enough, the annual enrolment at
Ni j  enrode' s IDP was an immediaE,e success wiE,h around l-00
st .udents.  Ni jenrode's  MBA [ i .e .  launched in  t9821 program has
yeE to reach such numbers af t ,er almost 15 years of global
student recrrr i tment.
In  L997 two oEher  schools  are p lanning to  fo l low Ni jenrode's
Iead: The Open [Dutch] University and t.he Haagse Hogeschool.
Both inst i tu t ions wi l l  o f fer  a  new par t - t ime drs.  ldoctoran-
dusl in business administ.rat ion. This could mark the sEarL of
anot,her Dutch educational f  renzy and craze, i  .e . 1-5 years
aft.er MBA privatized segments of Dutch educaEion.
PrivaÈizaÈion wil l  continue irregardless of the name of the
study or degree buE some acknowledged sEandard and guideline
wil l  be necessary and warranted in order to prot,ect, thê
customer.
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